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 by JFXie   

Bite Restaurant 

"Just Take A Bite"

Whether you want just a bite of food or a huge meal, visit this small

restaurant. Bite offers reasonably priced small plate meals, so bring

friends, order a lot, and try a little of everything. The menu has a diverse

offering, including puerto banus crostini, baked goat cheese with olives,

lobster springroll, salmon cuadrado, and lamb chops. This restaurant also

offers tempting desserts.

 +1 210 532 2551  biterestaurantsa.com/  1012 South Presa Street, San Antonio

TX

 by Katrin Morenz   

Frederick's Restaurant 

"French Winning Wines & Dines!"

This award-winning French dining has it all. The ambiance of Frederick's

Restaurant is lovely for an upscale, intimate and classy meal. You may

want to try the Cesar salad, rib appetizer, blackened red fish, escargot and

lobster bisque. The wines and drinks list is extensive, and choosing just

one may get confusing. Top it up with some of the best desserts on the

menu. To celebrate your private events, hire their space and catering

services for a memorable time. Call ahead for more details.

 +1 210 828 9050  www.frederickssa.com/  7701 Broadway, Suite 20, San Antonio

TX

 by BurgTender   

Frederick's Bistro 

"Award Winning French Intimate Dining"

Undoubtedly a neighborhood gem, Frederick's Bistro is an award winning

restaurant. The quiet and upscale ambiance is great for intimate fine

dining. Try from the extensive gourmet items such as the Cesar salads,

blackened red fish, rib appetizer, lobster bisque and much more. Choose

from a wide array of wines and drinks to accompany them with your

meals. Your special events and functions will become even more

memorable if celebrated here. Call ahead for more information.

 +1 210 888 1500  www.fredericksbistro.com/  14439 Northwest Military Highway,

Shavano Park, San Antonio TX
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